02/12/16
Hello Everyone,

There are a lot of things going on over
the next couple of weeks. This year
we are not holding a Christmas Fayre.
Instead there are lots of different
fundraisers listed below.
All funds raised go towards activities
in school like theatre visits, baking,
fun-days etc.

Weekly Expectations
English
Next week we will be writing our story
about Hercules the Hippo who got left on
the moon! Ask your child to tell you their
story. Rehearsing what they are going to
write out loud helps them to clarify their
ideas and structure their sentences. Remind them to use
their writers voice.
Maths
We will be learning about division. Can you practise
sharing and grouping at home? Share your sweets equally
with some members of your family. Collect conkers,
stones or lego bricks. How many do you have? How many
groups of 2 can you make? How many groups of 3? 4? 5?

Next Friday 9/12/16 is Christmas
Dress-up day! You can come in your
favourite Christmas clothes/
outfit in return for a
donation of £2 towards our
end of term pantomime Puss
in Boots.

Year 2 Nativity Performances.

The dates are:

Lions 1 : 45 Wed 1 4th December

Leopards 2: 30 Wed 1 4th December

Panthers 1 : 45 Thurs 1 5th December

Tigers 2: 30 Thurs 1 5th December
Raffle tickets will be on sale at all performances at
a cost of £1 per strip.

Festive Fund Raisers
Christmas Shop

The Christmas shop opens for business next Monday 5th December. Children can pay £2
to buy and wrap a gift for a loved one.

Christmas Cakes

The children will be making miniature Christmas cakes. These will cost £1.50 each to
bring home. This covers the cost of the ingredients.

Breakfast meet and greet with Santa

We can exclusively reveal that Santa will be taking some time out to visit our school
from 8:00am–9:00 am on 12/12/16 –16/12/16. Children can book a time to meet him
and while they are waiting they can enjoy a special festive breakfast. The cost is
£4.50 which includes breakfast and a gift from Santa.

